
bruschetta Linguine 
spicy bruschetta over a bed of linguine; 

served with soup or house salad     12
add shrimp   + 12   add chicken  +8

HUMBLEBURGER
lettuce, tomato, grilled onion,  cheddar, 

chipotle mayo, fries or onion rings
15

RARE
very red, cool center

MEDIUM RARE
red, warm center

MEDIUM
pink, warm center

Shrimp cocktail      15

STARTERS

iceberg wedge
blue cheese dressing & crumbles,

bacon, tomato     10

Heirloom tomato & burrata 
pesto drizzle, balsamic glaze     13

soup of the day    bowl  8   cup 5

bruschetta 
with toasted baguette & mozzarella    9

baked Goat Cheese 
with marinara & toasted baguette     11

House Salad 
mixed lettuce, tomato, cucumber, 

shaved carrots, croutons     7

RIbeye
certified angus beef, 12oz

37

served with soup or house salad & choice of two sides

PLATES

ENTREES

filet MIGNON
6oz

29

FLAT IRON STEAK
10oz

23

AUSTRALIAN LAMB
oven roasted, 1/2 rack

29

pork chop
120z premium bone in chop with 

maple ginger glaze
24

SIDES

baked or mashed potato
braised carrots
green beans
roasted corn

6
6
6
6

sautéed spinach
asparagus
prosciutto mac & cheese
fries or onion rings

6
8
9
6

mary’s airline chicken 
organic boneless breast

with drumette
19

FISH OF THE DAY
please ask your server

mp

house-made meatloaf
mash potatoes,  green beans,

house gravy
14

Linguine & CLAMs  
white wine, butter, garlic; 

served with soup or house salad
24

Steamed clams
spicy “ortega” style or white wine,

butter, garlic     15

fRIED calamari      10

the godfather SKILLET
linguine, zesty meatballs & marinara, 

pecorino romano, served 
with toasted baguette

14

{ corkage fee of $12 applies after first bottle of wine } { 18% gratuity for tables of 8 or more }

Humblebrags Eatery
MORNING CLASSICS 

chicken fried steak
potatoes, two eggs, sausage gravy

Green Eggs & Ham 
poached eggs, prosciutto, cilantro hollandaise 

  tomato & bacon bits  

Breakfast burrito
eggs, potatoes, cheese, house salsa 12

Humble OmeleTte 
seasonal veggies, potatoes, cheese,bacon/sausage   

egg whites only +2

10

          French Toast               
baguette, strawberries, maple syrup 12

     The Scrambler 
eggs, potatoes, peppers, onion, cheese, bacon/sausage  
 

Text

12

Text

soy chorizo & Egg Sandwich
baguette, cheese, chipotle mayo, avocado 

12

         Avocado Toast   
sourdough, pickled red onion, soft 

boiled egg, arugula salad 

12                  Fig & Olive Tartine                                    12
sourdough, fig jam, marinated olives, 

goat cheese, arugula salad 
Blackberry toast 12

sourdough, blackberry jam, prosciutto, pickled 
onion, blue cheese, arugula salad 

PROTEIN OPTIONS
bacon /sausage 

steak +4      soy chorizo +3       shrimp +4

bacon / sausage

served until 2pm

BURGERS - SANDWICHES - SALADS
                Wagyu 
        HumbleBurger   

Wagyu patty, grilled onions, lettuce, 
tomato, chipotle mayoi, cheddar 
+ Beyond patty  +3
 

        Grilled Chicken    
        Sandwich                            

pesto, goat cheese, arugula
 12

 mixed greens, tomato, blue cheese, 
caramelized onion, spicy sesame dressing  

                                                     

10

                       Steak salad                                     

16

15                     Chopped 
                               Chicken Salad           

 iceberg + arugula, bell peppers, onion, 
cilantro, tomato, cheddar, corn, BBQ sauce, 

ranch & tortilla strips  

14

BELT
 Iceberg wedge                                     

 Bacon, Egg, Lettuce, Tomato, blue cheese, 
pickled onion, blue cheese dressing 

12

                       Humble Salad                                     
mixed greens, tomatoes, carrots, 

cucumbers, Humble Dressing 

8

mashed potatoes, sauteed vegetables, 
house gravy 

16

 

                      House-Made Meatloaf                                                             Shrimp Scampi 
linguini, tomatoes, garlic, scampi butter, 

fresh herbs, parmesan

     16

                       Pesto Chicken Pasta                                     
penne, marinated tomatoes, garlic bread 

16

14

served noon - close

fries 

onion rings
bacon 
sausage 3

biscuits & gravy

6

avocado

egg 2

Text

6

12

SIDES 
3

            3seasonal fruit 5

5

6
        3 bacon / sausage          3

onion rings 66

14

                   Today’s Soup changes daily ~ always made from scratch     6

B L T
 Bacon,Lettuce, Tomato 

Text




